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Thousands Have Kidney

' Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with vein
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours

twrrl u "rick ,hltit se'"
Kri

1 IV .1 i! r ujarnnceo:ti'r
iiniii ;. s ii n u:i
he:.1.! hv condi
tiou ot the kid
neys; too fre
qti'ent desire t
twiss it or nnin ir

the back are also symptoms that tell voe
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is co::ifort in the knowledge sc

often expressed, that Dr. Kiliiier'i
1! .vamp-Root, the preat l.idncv remedy,
l::!!ills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in tne back, kidnevs
liver, bladilcraml every part of theurinar
passage. Corrects inability to hold wntei
und stallin; pain in passing it, or bail
effects following use of liquor, wine oi
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild ami
immediate effect of Swamp-Roo- t ir

mhii realized. It stands the highest be
causeof its remarkable , i.
health restoring prr.p- - ASSIfe?!erties. If you need n fl&El i iZHSf
medicine you should IS!"::: "

have the best. Sold by itJZf-ft!BG!S?-

druggists in fifty-ce- 'S5Sg,W,?!j9
and luZ'.'JZZ1- -

You may have a sample bottle sent fret
bymail Address Dr. Kilmer : Co., liing
liamton, N. Y. Mention this paier and
rcinenihcrtbcname, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, and the address, llinghamtou
N. Y.. on every bottle.

Every Womanmm It hitomuxl and thuuld liri
Uiinit Uj won'iwrtu
Marvel "R?

Ak yonr druprlrt fur
It. If h on nut tunnlv
V,m MAItVML. ln'tit BS g "t 6
o hrr. b it Hnd Blamo lHr- -

truvd book eIwl It tWMt full
l.i.rticnlnni and d'rartlonf

LAKE LOUISE

BANFF

GLACIER

FIELD J

VU the

Arrow and Kootenay Lakes

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

Ask your local agent how you
can secure a circular-tou- r ticket
right from your home town.
You can make the trip In a
week, ten days, two weeks or a
month. At all principal stop-
over points the Canadian Pa-
cific maintains Its own hotels,
nt rates running from $8.60 per
day up, covering room and all
meals.

Write for detailed Information.

;. M. JACKSOX,
Trnv. Push. Agt.

GEO. A. WALTON,
Gen. Agt. Pax. Dept.

14 Wall St., Spokane.

IF OU CATCH YOUR EYE
aching or watering, if you have fre-
quent headaches, if the newspaper
page occasionally seems to dance,

YOU NEED EYE GLASSES.
Have us test your eyes to deter-
mine Just what sort best suited for
you. Buying glasses without pre-

vious expert examination Is a dan-
gerous proposition.

A. E. SERUM
Optometrist

With A. L. Schaefer, Jeweler

Fort Sk. James
On Lake Stuart,

BRITISH COLUMBIA
This Is destined to be the Portland

of British Columbia, on a navigable
river and deep water lake with two
trains running In next fall.

Letters pour Into our office all day
with applications for lots. To those
who cannot come In we would do our
utmost to make a good selection.

Price $100 and 1200 each. Cash
126.00, balance $10.00 a month. A

few 40 acre farms Joining Fort St.
James townslte and Lake Stuart,
150.00 cash and 1 10.00 a month.
Yon nexl not Ik o Canadian CI t lien

to Hold Tills.
You need not Improve It, nor you

need not reside on It. All this land
Is on or near the railroad. Grand
Trunk Pacific, Alaska Yukon, and
Canadian Northern railroads.

Rich farm lands, $8.60 per acre,
$S.OO cash, and balance $1.00 per acre
per year until paid.
APrLY CANADIAN NORTHERN

LAND COMPANY,
(04, sos and S06 I1s Bnlldtnt.

Portland, Oregon

SMOKE ALMOST COSTS

ADAMS MAN HIS LIFE

LIGHTS PIPE; STARTS FIRE;
FIGHTS FLAMES; NEARLY DIES

William Sherwood, Farm Hand. Hal- -

tie Willi FlniiHw for long Tlimv
Finally Succumb to Heat and Ex-

ertion Dwtorn Work Nlim Hours
Heforc Consciousness Returns.

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams. Ore., July 13. William

Sherwood, u farm hand, working for
j. M. MiirrlHn.il came very near giv-

ing his life for a smoke, when he lit
his pipe and threw the match down.
The gnisB caught on fire, reached
and burned up one hay stack quickly.
Sherwood then took sacks and began
to fight the fire to save the house and
barn. Though he succeeded in do-

ing this, when the fire was out he fell
In a faint. Casper Woodard saw him
and calling George Adams sent him
after Dr. MeKenny. That physician
worked with him from !) in the
morning until 6 In the evening before
he showed any signs of life. He is
still in a serious condition at the pres-
ent time.

When the stomach falls to perform
Its functions, the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested causing nuberous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to
a healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be de-
pended upon to do It Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by all deal-
ers.

ARE SEEKING BASIS
FOR PEACE IX CRETE

Vienna, Austria. The proposal that
the powers Interested in the Cretan
situation hold a Joint conference at
which the whole question may be set-
tled meets with approval here. It is
understood that Russia has tentative-
ly set forward the following basis of
a settlement.

"frete to retain its autonomy, but
Turkish suzerainty to be recognized
by a yearly tribute.

"Later on, when things Become
quieter. Crete by capitalizing its
yearly tribute, might receive addition-
al rights that Is. It could be Incor
porated with Greece if the latter
agreed to pay purchase money to
i in Key 10 oe nxea Dy nn agreement.

"Meanwhile the rights of the Cre-
tans to render Its relations to Greece
n.t intimate as possible will be recog-
nized by various treaties and conven-
tions."

It Is considered In
pinners here very unlikely that Tur-

key would sanction such a proposal
and It Is hardly likely that the pow-
ers will be able to reach any agree-
ment which is not satisfactory to
Turkey.

Hay be permanently overcome
by proper personal efforts
with the assistance of the one
truly beneficial iaxative-syru- p

of Figs and elixirfsenna,
which enables one to form regular
habits daily, so that assistance to
nature hay be 6raduallv dispensed

with when no longer needed, as the
best of remedies. when required,
are to assist nature and not to sup-

plant the natural functions. which
must depend ultimately upon proper

nourishment. proper efforts and
right living generally.

TO 6ET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS. ALWAYS BUY THE
6ENUINE.SYRUPrFGS AND ELIXIR SENNA

MANUf ACTUBCO BV THE

California Fig Syrup (p.
FOR SALE BV ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
ONE SIZE ONLV. PRICE 50 A BOTTt F

Miracle home Cure for Treatment
The world

knows Chinese
doctors. with
powerful and
wonderful C h I --

nese remedies,
cure all diseases
successfully. If
you are out of
health, unable to
regain it, write us
today and de

scribe your symptoms. We ac-
cept only curable cases. York
York, Chinese Medl.'lne Co., 110
W. Main St.. Walla Walla, Wash.

After suffering with rheumatism
for many years, other doctors not
curing me. wrote Drs. York A
York tor treatment. Their won
derful treatment cured me within
a month, and now I am perma-
nently cured, for which I write
this true testimonial. If any one
suffering, wishes to know more
about their treatment, they can
write me.

3. M. ASIIWORTII.
Weston, Oregon.

Important Notice
On account of my dwelling nous

burning, I will enly be at my office Id
the John Schmidt building
IIIl ltSDAY, FKIDAY AND SATUR-

DAY
Each week till further notice

Dr. F. A. CLISE
Eye gpertallrt.

I5HjrKATIIKT VKTTAI.S IX WIIX

Portuguese Spinster Slakes Provision
for Servants.

Oporto. There are strange provi-
sions in the will of her excellency
IwtiH Albina Peixote de Souza Frelre,
of the house of Corregal, who died a
spinster In- September last. The heir
Is to hi-,- - that several servants and
dependents, when they leave the
house, are supplied with:

"Forty measures of 20 litres, say 32
of maize, six of rW, and two of beans,
a large box, two cartloads of wood,
one being of pine twigs for chips,
and the other of lopped wood, and al
so bacon and fat sufficient to last un-

til the tiUIngs, and half a pipe of wine
with the cask."

To each of the tenants of her
farms she left two cartloads of corn.
Some of the bequests to members of
her family are charged with the gift
to old servants and others "annually
for the Feast f the ativity, one cart-
load of pine wood chips and branch-
es."

Soreness of the muscles, whether
induced by violent exercise or injury.
Is quickly relieved by the application
ot Chamberlain's Liniment. TtaU
liniment s equally valuable for mus-

cular rheumatsm, and always affords
quick relief. Sold by all dealers.

The worlds most successful medi-
cine for bowel complaints is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It has relieved more pain
ana suffering, and saved more lives
than any other medicine in use. In-
valuable for children and adults. Sold
by all dealers.

M. I.EPIXE MAY RESIGN PLACE

Famous Head of Purls Police Is
ILssatLfic1.

Paris. M. Lepine, the famous pre-
fect of police of Parrs may resign be-

cause of differences with the govern-
ment.

One point of disagreement conies
of the rule that all public administra-
tions must accept a certain number of

men every year. Thanks
to this, M. Lepine is asked to accept
us policemen two who have
each served a term of Imprisonment.
He strongly objects, and so do his
men.

Another point of difference arises
over the fate of Llaboeut, the "hu-
man porcupine," who put on a col-

lar and cuirass studded with nails,
and then, sallying forth, killed one
policeman and wounded several oth
ers He is lving under sentence of
death, but a vehement agitation is on
foot in revolutionary circles to obtain
his reprieve. Such is the feeling in
the Paris police force against the mur-
derer that if the agitation is success
ful a number of Important officials,
including in all probability M. Lepine
himself, would resign

Teething children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlains Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy. All that is necessary
is to give the prescribed dose after
each operation of the bowels more
than natural and then castor oil to
cleanse the system. It Is safeand
sure. Sold Ly all dealers.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel polsonou3 matter,
clnnse the system, cure constipation
and sick headache. Sold by all deal-
ers.

Tiger Escapes on SlilplxNinl.-
Bremen. A most exciting incident

occurred on board the German steam-
er nanuses, bound for South Ameri-
ca with a cargo which included a
number of wild animals for a menag-
erie. A magnificent specimen of a
loyal liengal tiger succeeded in es-

caping into the crew's quarters, the
entrance to which had been left open,
attacked the cook who was asleep in
his hammock. The shouts of the man
who was bring sadly mauled by the
animal's claws, alarmed the rest ot the
crew, who surrounded the tiger and
drove it back to the deck. The now
enraged beast could not be forced
into Its cage and some of the sailors
wounded it with revolver shots where-
upon It suddenly turned, leaped into
the sea and was not seen ngaln.

CriKtml Tlvnnmlto from Flrp.
Heme. The prompt bravery of a

fireman on the Swiss federal railway
system averted a terrible disaster.
The fireman in question was working
on ;h.. , nglne of a passenger train,
and had just thrown a shovelful of
coal into the furnace when he saw in

the midst of it a dynamite cartridge.
Without a moment's hesitation ho
thrust his hnnd into the firebox, and
though terribly burned, succeeded in
pulling out the cartridge before an
explosion could occur. The railway-director-

have awarded him a large
sum of money for his heroism.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas Cons
ty, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he w

senior partner of the tirm or r. J. vw
nrv ftCo., doing biishuw In the City m
Toledo. County and State aforesaid, and
tlist seld firm will pay the sum of ON
lU'XIHtKP DOLLARS for each and every
esse of Oatsrrh that cannot b cured h
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

KltANK 1. OtlF.NEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed It

my presence, this 6tb day of December, A

D. 188H.
A. W. OLEASON.

(Sesl) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnterntll

snd acts directly on the blood and ntucnut
surfaces of tbe system. Sena tor teatlmo
nlsls free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O..
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Tnke Hall's Family Tills for ronstlpa

tloo.

I,e luiriry to Appear With Itornlinrdt.
Tails It is announced that M. I

Bargy, the distinguished actor
whose rupture with the Comedle
Francalse caused a one-da- y sensa-
tion In Paris recently will enter Into
partnership with Mme Sarah Bern-
hardt nt the end of the year. As as-

sociates of the French national the-

ater are not allowed to act at any
other Paris theater. It Is anticipated
that proceedings will be taken by the
Comedle Francalse against M. L
Pargy. Mme. Sarah Bernhardt and
the late Coquelinnine both hnd law-

suits with the Theater Francaise In

similar circumstances.

Men's oxfords cheap at A. Eklund's

IN WESTON FIELDS

I'.IIO GRAIN t SOP IS
NOW HEING C't"

Yield Promises lo Ite Average ami ill
Some Phut-- s ltuoiM'r O. Tur-
ner Mill Build Where III House
limned Other News Items.

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., July 7. Harvesting

will soon be in full blast in and about
tills section. The Winn outfit start-
ed in the Jos. (,'offman wheat on Dry

reek yesterday; J. N. York on the
Louis MiMnrris place near the Steen
place, and the Douglas & Barnes' on
the Jos. Hodgson's place north of
to. mi tiiis afternoon. So far the

lor the fall sown grain are very
favorable for at least an average
yield. nd some fields will be among
the bumper crops. ;

Miss May Carmlehael and her
mother, Mrs. George Carmichael, were
uMioiiK tile visitors and shippers In
t own yesterday. j

Mrs. Martha Head left on yester- -
lay's train tor a few weeks' stay with
her daughter and family at Arlington,

Miss Hannah Madden, who has been
visiting at her brother's home, Dr. S.
L. Madden, for the past several weeks,
left on the early morning north-lioun- d

train for her journey towards
her home at Abescon, New Jersey.
Mis Madd.n will Join a touring party!
at Seattle and visit many points 01

only

inter.st In northwest, including ' loupe 'some Kinei,
on homeward act number

...,.
O C Tin ner Is having the evidences

A

of the recent mus, was by his
to a

'

by 2000 votes when three
of home. plans ballot boxes to

ae being made Turner will
' were secreted

a commodious
' where four When they were

d. nce It be modern j opened whole bundles papers M.
..11 ..f ite ,.:,vi hMt,i throne-h- Legitiums poured out. caught

cold water in all of
rooms, a nice roomy basement, and in

an modernlv con- -

structed house. The Insurance
been adjuster giving
company's check the
without' a moment's delay after visit -

scene of the fire. Seventeen
dollars the that i

insurance called
Mrs. Beatrice Woods was In

shopping with merchants
and calling on some of many
friends in city.

James Marvin Price started up
their combine this morning In their
grain sr of town. They anticipate
a good crop and of quality. j

George Staggs and family, who j

have been wintering at their city res- -

idence today farm home I

to remain until all of the harvesting j

is finNhed.
Hocue. wife of the' railroad;

agont here, is making to
leave on a summer visit to. ner om i

home in state of Iowa. It is prob- - j

able that with young daugh- -

ter leave in the part or nexi
Week.

II Kve of Milton, been here
today working In interests of the
uregoii File Relief association, insur-
ing grain In section.

The dray business heretofore run in

partnership between John Van Slyke .

William been changed
to John Van Slvke alone, he having
bought ; hi.-- partner's interests.

VOTES S STOLEN
IN FRENCH COLON 1 1

in examination of returns

mail

MOTHERS FHIER
LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Not Is Mother's 'friend a cafe and simple remedy, tut
the comfort and healthful condition Its use produces mates it
Cf inestimable value to zv.rj o.pcc'.ant mother. Mother's
Friend relieves tho pain ax:d caused I.7 tie strain
On the different ligaments, overcomes naasca ty ccr.nter.iction, prevente tide

che and numbness of lirr.bs, soothes the inflammation cf the breast glands, sat-
in every way aids :n preserving the health and comfort 0? prospective ibotbem
Mother's Friend Is a liniment external massage, which hy lubricating Ms
expanding the different muscles ?.nd membranes, thoroughly prepares the testes
for baby's coming without danger to the mother. Mother's Friend la ud aft
Irng stores. Write our free hook for expectant mothers.
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Guadeloupe, Martinque and La Re-

union, Just made by the new cham- -

ber of deputies, these colonists could '

qualify as teachers to any aspirants
v ho wish to learn the trick of carry- - j

ing elections without votes. t

One result of the election was the '

unseating of the negro deputy, Legiti
mus. famous because he was absent
so long during the Jast parliament '

that his existence was considered as
min uy som.?, wiougn ne Happens

to be in Paris just now. Another j

consequence may be to raise the;
whole advisability of any parliament- -
ary representation lor the colonies
fit least, those of the West Indies.

Flection Tame This Year.
Apparently no electoral campangn

ever takes place in Guadeloupe and
Martinque unaccompanied by fire and
slaughter. This year the proceedings
were comparatively mild, only a few
plantations being burned in Guade- -

Colonial elections also have their
ingenuously comis side. M Legiti- -

up the 2000 with 500 extra, Hence
his 4

Ballots Are Torn Vp,
in some coioniai consuiueneies m- -

ficers at the polling booths calmly
tore up the papers bearing names they
disliked. A candidate turning up sud- - '

denly during such an operation, the
officer, taken by surprise, swaiiowea
the paper he was going to throw away.
It. struck in his throat and he nearly
died.

.

'MILLION ICE CREAM
COXES ARE CONDEMNED

., .. ' j

Xew Tork. Fully one million ice
cream COnes were seized Monday by

fnite(1 states Marshal Henkel and
TjnitP)j gtates Inspector Llnfle on the

ier of tne gouthern Pacific railroad. '

prj(iay three quarters of a mil -

lion ice cream cones were seized by
.iioe nMieeioi uom pin nucino

consigned bv the Consolidated Wafer;
company of Pmoklyn to Harkr:der;PECK
rorrifon company of Galveston Tex-- :
,
The seizure was made on an order j

of the United States district court;
upon the application of United States
District Attorney Wise, under he
pure foo l act and it is said that the
cones contain boric acid and sac- -

cnarine in place or sugm.
The company making the shipment

notified Marshal Henkel through
their attorney that they would put In

a claim for their goods and appear
in the Tn!ted States court two weeks

with

this

MILTON FIRST

HARVEST ACCIDENT

J. X. YORK HAS FIXGEK
MASHED IX

Suffers Injury While Starting Ttirr-in- g

Outfit Short Xevvs It-rr- - ot
Milton

(Special )

Milton. Ore., July 14. J. N. York,
a Dry creek farmer. mt
with a very serious accident v hS
starting his threBhing outfit yester-
day afternoon. Mr. York ende.. . ore4
to push the grain from the
when his right hand was caught,
crushing the little finger and mash-
ing the bone to a pulp. He also of-
fered some severe bruises on hi facew
being in a stunned condition for some
time He ttj nurrled
this city, where a drese
the hand, Mr. York leaving for bona
shortly

Mrs. C. W. Thomas, Mrs. Chas Me
Kenzie and Mrs. F. A.
were Walla Walla visitors this after-
noon.

Mrs. John Frazier and the Mihb
Maud and Mae Frazier, left today for
Oakland, Cal., where Mrs. Fraz.tr wHI
consult a specialist with regard to a
growth on one of her eyes,

Mr- - and Mrs. Joe West and i.tlc,
jhss Edna Fulton, left today for lcBeach, where they will spend th
summer.

clem Wilsox left this mornir.f for
Hatton, Wash , where h goes to ajwtat
Gus tinkler in taking invoice t tbm
stock of goods recently br
him.

Mrs. Ves White has gone to Ptar--
buck to attend the bedside her

who is very ill.

Roth-Se- c Foretells War.
Lucerne. The Roth-Se- e. near Lo

cerne, known as "the Lake of EK.
has assumed its sinister

this season, and the ias
ants believe a war will break r ut this
j

SOCIETIES IN

from Monday, when the case comes ment. and that the $20,000 was ra-ii- ii

for hearing. ed within a year. It appears that 5tr.
A United States official said Mon- - Carnegie came to the conclusion, lrom

Pm-is- . In the gentle arts for ballot j day that boric acid was used to give What I hear, that the promoters of
box stuffing, of voters artificial color to the cones, and to the movement intendea to get the bal-a-nd

stealing of election generally, the conceal While the ance of the money from him and h
French colonies not only have noth- - emnnVssioncr would not commit him- - "cannily" decided that he was aV-i- ng

to learn of the most expert Am- - self as saying he believed the eating ready of a sufficient tuw-erii- an

of the shady side of of ice cream cones led to the death ber of peace societies,
noiitii -. but in view of the disclosures of children, he said It was very' apt

the from

Lehman Hot
SPRINGS

The and Pleasure Resort. Frank L. McNeil, Mgr.

to interfere with digestion.

connects Umatilla Central

to the

Move for Amity
Strong,

London. Peace societies are crip
ping up all over On. of
the most recent was a movu, nt
which had for its object a J2E.""
peace appeal at a big banquet at th
noxei een, ana uu?

Sir Wilfred Lawson vrmm

the onlv to come rorwarw
and h $5000 on the con-

dition that Andrew Carnegie -
sented to be of the me

Men's oxfords cheap at A.
I

bv the

at Pilot

Strongest test mineral water
the Blue Mountains

Camping free,' water piped right
thoroughly renovated season. Good meals.

HAS

MAC1IINEI4T

Vicinity.
Correspondence

prominent

separator,

afterward.
physician

afterward.

Worming!,

purchased

daughter,

sanguinary
appearance

intimidation
imperfections.

president
exponents

Health

privileges

EXfiLA-NV- -

International

England.

launched.
contributor

promised

president

Eklufcd'tk.

I

grounds. Good hotel,
Cottanes rented

Passenger Rock

in

week or month. Fine large swimming pool and private baths. Fishing, hunt-
ing, dancing every night, bowling, etc. Just the place to res; and regain your
health, enjoying yourself at the same time.

Automobile stage from Pendleton Auto
Co. to Lehman Hot Springs, every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY,
Returning Same Day. Round Trip $8.00

Thompson's stage

discomfort

CO.,

unseating.

. every Monday, Wednesday and baturdayKeturmi.g following clays.
Fare $3 One Way or $5 Round Trip Freight $1 Per Hundred

j

g Special trips may be arranged with either stage line.


